
Derby Rugby Festival
May Bank Holiday, 30th April – 3rd May 2021
We’re bringing our Rugby Festival to the Midlands in 2021 and we couldn’t be more excited! 

Hosted at the fantastic Derby Rugby Club in the heart of the city, the weekend is set to be 

truly memorable both on the pitch and off it. Two-days of matches ensures you get plenty 

of game time, whilst a cleverly crafted fixture schedule ensures everyone gets plenty of time 

to explore the city and the surrounding Peak District.

Thanks to Derby’s location, it is easily accessible to many teams and makes the perfect 

choice for a Rugby weekender. Will you be part of our first Midlands Rugby Festival in 2021?

The Venue
Derby Rugby Club, Derby
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Access to club house

On-site changing facilities

On-site bar and BBQ

10 minute drive from 
Holiday Inn Express, Derby

25 minute walk from
Jury’s Inn, Derby

Held at Derby Rugby Club, your rugby team 

will play up to five games during the festival weekend. 
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The Tournament & Schedule
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Open to mixed teams
aged U7 - U11 and boys
U12 to U15.

Operated under RFU values
of Teamwork, Respect,
Enjoyment, Discipline
and Sportsmanship

Play up to 5 games during
the festival weekend

Day 1
Check in at your hotel

Explore all that the city has to offer!

Day 2
First day of your rugby tournament.
Morning or afternoon sessions
with the rest of the day to spend
in Derby how you wish.

Hot food provided by Derby Rugby
Club, with guests Project D and
Project Whippy all weekend! 

Day 3
Second day of your rugby 
tournament. Morning or afternoon 
sessions with the rest of the day 
to spend in Derby how you wish.

Presentation at Derby Rugby Club
where awards and presentations
will be given.

Day 4
It’s time to return home and
wave goodbye to Derby!
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Team & Match Details
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Age groups Squad size Maximum daily
playing minutes Format

Under 7 (Mixed)

Under 8 (Mixed)

Under 9 (Mixed)

Under 10 (Mixed)

Under 11 (Mixed)

Under 12 (Boys)

Under 13 (Boys)

Under 14 (Boys)

Under 15 (Boys)

4-a-side (7)

6-a-side (10)

7-a-side (12)

8-a-side (13)

9-a-side (14)

12-a-side (18)

13-a-side (20)

15-a-side (22)

15-a-side (22)

50

50

60

60

70

70

80

80

80

RFU Core Values 
(Non-Competitive)

RFU Core Values 
(Non-Competitive)

RFU Core Values 
(Non-Competitive)

RFU Core Values 
(Non-Competitive)

RFU Core Values 
(Non-Competitive)

Waterfall
Tournament

Waterfall
Tournament

Competitive
League

Competitive
League

Other Important Information

All festivals are sanctioned by the RFU and played in 
line with RFU Age Grade Regulations.

Match durations will be maximised dependent on 
number of teams per age group, in line 
with the RFU ‘Daily Playing Time’ regulations above.

Fully qualified first-aid provision will be in attendance 
for the duration of the event.

All festivals will end with an awards and presentation 
evening, attended by a special guest.
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Here at Sports Tours, we appreciate the complexities involved with arranging a large-scale trip. 

We want to make your organisation as simple as possible. Here’s what’s included as standard:

Packages & Inclusions
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3 nights’ accommodation at a variety of locations 
close-by the Derby Rugby Club

Sports Tours Representative on-site

Access to facilities at Derby Rugby Club

Awards ceremony - trophies for runners up and winners

Qualified match referees

Access to our online booking management system

Online results, fixtures and scheduling service

Accommodation Options

10 minute drive to Derby
Rugby Club

Within close proximity to the
city centre

Bed and breakfast

Double and triple rooms
available

Why not upgrade your stay? 

From accommodation and meal 
upgrades we can help you out. 
You might us want us to arrange 
something special for your 
group – let us know and we’ll 
see what we can do!
 
Get in touch and we’ll discuss 
your needs

Holiday Inn Express Pride Park
Prices from £83pp

Pride Park, Derby DE24 8JE
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Jurys Inn
Prices from £93pp

30 minute walk & 7 minute
drive to Derby Rugby Club

Located in the city centre

Bed and breakfast

Double and triple rooms
available

Prices from £112pp

Holiday Inn Riverlights

Morledge, Derby DE1 2AY

25 minute walk from
Derby Rugby Club

Bed and breakfast or room
only options available

Double and triple rooms
available

King St, Derby, DE1 3DB
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Travelodge Pride Park
Prices from £91pp

Prices from £77pp

Travelodge Derby Cricket Ground

Morledge, Derby DE1 2AY

7 minute drive from Derby
& minutes’ walk to centre

Great transport links

Room only basis with twin
and triple rooms available

King St, Derby, DE1 3DB

25 minute walk & 5 minute
drive to Derby Rugby Club

Room only basis with double
and triple rooms available
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Accommodation Summary
Hotel Star Rating Location 2 Night Rate 3 Night Rate

Holiday Inn Express

Holiday Inn Riverlights

Jurys Inn

Travelodge Derby
Cricket Ground

Travelodge Pride Park

4*

4*

4*

3*

3*

Pride Park

Derby Central

Derby Central

Derby

Pride Park

£83pp

£112pp

£93pp

N/A

N/A

£101pp

£144pp

£116pp

£77pp

£91pp

Prices are per person, based on a B&B basis (except for Travelodge which is a room only 
rate.)

Alternative accommodation may be available upon request.

For up to date information on availability, please contact our team.

The price is based on 3 people in a Triple room. Please speak to a member of staff for prices 

based on different room requirements. 

Clip ‘n Climb 

Mini Golf  

You won’t be short of things to do in and around Derby. In the city, you can shop till you drop, 

enjoy one of the many pubs, restaurants or cafes, head to the cinema or try your hand at 

ten-pin bowling, pirate-themed adventure mini-golf or indoor climbing.  

Venture just 30-minutes from the city and you can be in the glorious Peak District where 

there are walks to suit everyone’s ability.  

Bowling  

Matlock Bath

Cinema

Bakewell

Things to do in Derbyshire
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How to book
To secure your place at the tournament, book now with an initial deposit of £295. 

Upon booking, we will work with you to confirm your anticipated numbers and 

accommodation requirements.

This deposit is non-refundable and guarantee’s your space in the tournament and

accommodation for up to 4 weeks only.

4 weeks after booking we will require a per person deposit of £40 to secure your 

booking and accommodation. Once your per person deposit is paid, your 

place is secured!

Your final balance will be 12 weeks prior to travel.

Early booking discount - additional free place if booked by October

Sporting experiences
 that last a lifetime

Simple, affordable & fun trips for sports teams and families.
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